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Eau Claire County Democratic Party Coffee Klatch Notes 

Thursday, May 2, 2019 
 
Present:  Nick Weber, Sharon Hildebrand, Carole Spencer, Margot Bouchard, Bobbi Green, Ann Heywood, Lou 
Frase,  Terry Ajir,  Marjorie Bunce, Maggie, Carol Craig (facilitator), Carolyn Dunning, Gloria Hochstein, Bob 
Matthews, Ann McKinley, Mary Mickel,  Linda Norton (recorder), Darla Sorenson, Kathy Tuttle, Pat Williams, 
Eleanor Wolf, Jan Frase, Robert Wojnowski, Charlene Warner, Phil Swanhorst. 

 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
 
Next Coffee Klatch -- Thursday, May 9, 10 a.m. – 12 Noon; Resource Center, 440 Broadway St.  
Come join a lively conversation about current events – share opinions, experiences, resources with a 
progressive-minded community. Come when you can, leave when you must.  The coffee will be on and the 
treats will be out.  
 
May 23, 2019: David Bowen, DPW Chair Candidate will be at the Coffee Klatch. 
 

JUNE 8th – Wear “ORANGE” Day – this is a national day focused on Gun Safety initiatives; more to come 
as to specifics activities in Eau Claire. Check out some of the Eau Claire images: Images for wear orange 

day eau claire 
 
Spetember21 – International Non-Violence Day. Jan Frase and the Coalition for Non-Violence has a very active 
day planned at ECCT. Many community groups will be participating. Mark your calendars now.  

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
DPW Convention –  Saturday, June 1 & Sunday, June 2, please consider attending this important event.  
State resolutions will be passed, the new DPW chair will be elected by YOU- as a delegate, much shared 
camaraderie with Dems outside the Chippewa Valley Area. Bev needs to send in Eau Claire Dems delegate list by 
THIS FRIDAY, MAY 10 so please contact the Dem office (715-852-0330) to get your name on the list. You can pay 
at the door ($30) or register on this link now: https://www.wisdems.org/events/2019-wisdems-state-convention  
for ($25).   Car-pooling is being set up.   
 

DISCUSSION: 
 

• Individuals are encouraged to  complete the inline survey regarding the various traffic  “turn abouts”  

and parking challenges in Eau Claire – this is how democracy looks, people expressing their personal 

values: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/D3GSV78   There is a petition circulating to “Stop” the 

current plan (round-about at Roosevelt) – sign it if this aligns with your views – if your not sure, fill out 

the survey!! 

 

• Klatch members are following up with finding ‘interesting’ facts about all presidential candidates. Gloria 

developed a spread sheet listing all candidates and Klatch participants are signing up to ‘check out’ 

candidates.  We hope to have an informal ‘forum’ to discuss candidates’ characteristics in the near 

future – plan to attend 

 

 

https://www.google.com/search?q=wear+orange+day+eau+claire&tbm=isch&source=hp&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiE9Jjt6_PhAhUBnawKHfTMDPEQsAR6BAgKEAE
https://www.google.com/search?q=wear+orange+day+eau+claire&tbm=isch&source=hp&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiE9Jjt6_PhAhUBnawKHfTMDPEQsAR6BAgKEAE
https://www.wisdems.org/events/2019-wisdems-state-convention
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/D3GSV78
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• Nick Weber, representative of the Electrical Workers (IBEW) gave an interesting overview of how the 

unions are ’resurging’ – focusing on collective bargaining – and what works for all laborers. When asked 

about why so many union workers supported Trump, we discussed the classic (and tiring) logic of ‘God, 

guns, and gays ‘.  Until Dems can subvert that message (remember it is all about messaging) it will be a 

hard change. Some facts he shared:  

- renewable energy use is surpassing coal use now 

- new law requires ‘no phone use’ in construction zones 

- Unions require safety regulations for all workers – not so for non-union  

- union workers have ‘livable’ wages and benefits – something everyone should have 

 

•  Discussed the importance of the 3rd CD (our congressional district) – it is second in size only to Madison 

and can be a powerful force in DPW.  Bobbi Green encouraged all to attend the 3rd CD in LaCrosse (it was 

this  last Saturday) and support leadership that will energize the 3rd CD’s potential. 

 

• A lively and frustrating discussion about Attorney General Barr’s testimony – or lack thereof.  Democrats 

need to call on Republicans to do their ‘due diligence’ and allow Congress to use their constitutional 

oversight responsibility/authority. Now is the time to contact Republicans as well as Democrats – we are 

facing a Constitutional crisis of ‘check and balance’ (power) sabotage and it needs to be stopped.  

 

 

• It was acknowledged that Lee Hennick was grateful for the outpouring of support by his friends the DRC 

for him and his family on the death of his daughter.  He shared (via Lou Frase) that he will be taking time 

‘off’ to regain his emotional core after such a devastating loss.  

 


